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MAPPINGS ON WEAKLY ARC WISE OPEN DENDROIDS
Isabel Puga, Mexico, Mexico
Abstract. A dendroidX is saidto beweaklyarcwiseopen(WAG) atp E X if eacharccomponent
of X \ {p}is eitheropenor hasemptyinterior.The dendroidX is WAG if it is WAG atp for eachp E X.
This paperdealswith mappingswhich preservetheWAG property.In particularweprovethattheWAG
propertyis preservedby monotonemappingson dendroidsandby locallymonotonemappingson fans.
Introduction
A varietyof classesof mappingsbetweencontinuahaverevealedtobeimpor-
tantin ContinuumTheory. In [7]T. Mackowiackpresentsa widestudyof mostof
thesemappings.In particularJ. J. CharatonikandWardle[2and10]studiedmap-
pingswhichpreserveKelley'spropertyin continua.In thispaperwe areinterested
in mappingswhich preservetheWAD propertyin dendroids.This propertyis a
generalizationof Kelley'sproperty[8,Lemma1.3,p.940]andhasbeenstudiedin
[9].A dendroidX hastheWAD propertyif foreveryp E X andeveryarc-component
a of X \ {p},Int(a) is eithera or theemptyset. The mappingsconsideredhere
aremainlythosemappingsstudiedby T. Mackowiackin [7].The followingresults
will beprovedin thispaper:MonotonemappingspreservetheWAD propertyon
dendroids(Theorem2.3) andlocally monotonemappingspreserveWAD property
onfans(Theorem2.7).
1. Preliminary resultsand definitions
A continuummeansa compact,connected,metricspace. A dendroidis a
hereditarilyunicoherentandpathconnectedcontinuum.Givena dendroidX anda
subsetW of X, we denoteby A(W) thesetof arccomponentsof W. Let K be a
closedsubsetof X. We saythatX is weaklyarcwiseopen(shortlyWAD) atK if
everya E A(X \ K) is eitheropenorhasemptyinterior;X is WAD (orX hasWAD
property)providedX is WAD at{p}for everyp EX.
Mathematicssubjectclassification(1991): 54F50,54E40.
Key wordsand phrases: Dendroid, fan, arc-component,weakly arcwiseopen (WAG) property,
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We recallthatanysubcontinuumof a dendroidX is a dendroidandfor every
two pointsx,y E X thereis a uniquearc [x,y]joining x andy. A ramification
point (resp.endpoint)p of X is a point for which thesetA(X \ {p}) hasmore
thantwo elements(resp.hasexactlyoneelement).The dendroidX is a fan if it
hasexactlyoneramificationpointcalledthetopof X anddenotedby top(X). The
dendroidX is smoothif thereexistsa pointp E X with thefollowing property:




a)monotoneif theinverseimageof everypointof Y is aconnectedsubsetofX.
b) locallymonotoneif givenanypointp E X thereexistsaclosedneighborhood
U ofp suchthatf (P) E Int(f (U)) andflU: U -+f (U) is amonotonemapping.
c) quasi-monotoneif foreachsubcontinuumQ of Y withnonemptyinterior,the
setf -I (Q) hasa finitenumberof componentsandeachof themis mappedontoQ.
d) Confluentif everycomponentoff-I (K) is mappedontoK wheneverK is a
subcontinuuumof Y, and
e) semiconfluentif everyfor everysubcontinuumK of Y andeverytwocom-
ponentsC andC off-I(K) eitherf(C) r;;.f(C) orf(C) r;;.f(C).
f) atomicif for everysubcontinuumK of X suchthatf (K) is nondegenerate,
f-I(f(K)) =K.
g) lightiff-I (q) is totallydisconnectedfor everyq E Y.
h) Wesaythatf is hereditarily(monotone,confluent,etc.) if restrictedtoany
subcontinuumof X, it is monotone,confluent,etc.
Thefollowingresultswill beusedin thispaper:
1.1The inverseimageof a subcontinuumof Y undera monotonemappingis a
subcontinuumofX [11,VIII, 2.2,p.l38].
1.2The semiconfluentimagesof dendroidsaredendroids[7,7.30,p. 66].
1.3 Every locally monotonemappingis confluent[7, 4.32,4.30 and4.9 p.
16-22]andquasi-monotone[7,4.43p.25].
1.4The imageof a fanundera confluentmappingis a fan (or anarc)andthe
topof themodelis mappedinto thetopof theimage[1,Theorem12,p.32]. This
resultremainstruefor semiconfluentmappings[5,Theorem5.6,p.263]andlocally
confluentmappings[7,7.34,p.67].
Now weproveresultsthatwill beusedin Section2.
1.5LEMMA. Letf : X -+Y bea mappingfroma dendroidX ontoa dendroid
Y andletW bea closedsubsetof Y.
a) Assumethereis f3 E A(Y \ W) suchthatf3\ Int(f3) i- 0. Thenfor some
a E A(X\f-I(W)),f-I(f3\Int(f3)) n (a \ Int(a)) i- 0. Moreover,for each
v E f3\ Int(f3) thereis a point u E f-l(v) suchthatu E all \ Int(all) where
all E A(X \f-I(W)).
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b) Assumef is monotone. Let 13E A (Y \ W) and a E A (X \f -I (W)) such that
f-'(Int(f3)) na -::j:. 0. Thenf-I(Int(f3)) ~ Int(a).
c) Assume thatfor everysubcontinuumM ofY with nonemptyinterior f-I (M)
has only a finite number of components. If the subcontinuum M of Y does not
intersect W, thenf-I (Int(M)) na ~ Int(a) for any a E A(X \f-1 (W)).
Proof. Letv E f3\Int(f3)and{VIl}nENasequencecontainedin Y\(Wuf3) which
convergesto v. We mayassumethatthereis a convergentsequence{U',}IlEN~ X
suchthatf (un) =Vn' If U = lim Unthenf (u) =v. Let a E A(X \f-I (W)) suchn-+oo
thatuEa. Thenf(a) ~ f3andhenceull(j. a,sinceull E aimpliesf(ull) =VIIE 13.
Thereforeu E a \ Int(a). This provesa).
Let a and13 be as in thehypothesisof b) andsupposethereis a pointu E
f-I(Int(f3)) \ Int(a). We considertwo cases: i) u E a. Sincef-I(Int(f3)) is
a neighborhoodof u, thereis a point s E f -I (Int(f3))n (X \ a), thusthe set
K = [f(s),j(u)] is a connectedsubsetof 13andthereforef-I(K) is connected.
Sinceu, s E f -I (K) then[u,s] ~ f -I (K). But u ands aredifferentarc-components
of X \f-I (W) implies[u,s]nf-I (W) -::j:. 0 andthenK nW -::j:. 0, a contradiction
sinceK ~ 13 ~ Y \ W.
ii) If u (j. a then,bythehypothesis,wemaychooseapointx E f-I (Int(f3))na
sothatf(x) andf(u) arebothin 13,whileu ands arein differentarc-componentsof
X \ f -I (W) andweproceedasin theprecedingcase.
To provec) we mayassumethatf-I(Int(M)) na -::j:. 0 andthereforef-I(M)
hasafinitenumberof components.Supposethereis apointu Ef -I (Int(M)) n(a \
Int(a)). Sincef-I (Int(M)) is a neighborhoodof u, it containsaninfinitesequence
of points{UIl}IlEN~ X \ a convergingtou. ThereforeonecomponentL off-I (M)
containsan infinite subsequenceof {Un}nENso thatL containsu. Since L is a
subdendroidofX andcontainspointsin a andpointsnotin a, thenLnf-! (W) -::j:. 0,
acontradictionto thehypothesis.
1.6PROPOSITION. Let X be dendroid and K a closed subsetof X which has a
finite number of components. If X is WAG at {p}for everyp E K, thenX is WAG at
K.
Proof. Supposethatthereis a nonopena E A(X \ K). Then,someu E a is
thelimit of a sequence{UIl}IlEN~ X \ (K ua) andthereforethereexistsa point
p E K suchthatp E [Ull'u] for infinitelymanyindicesn. If u E a* E A(X \ {p})
thenu (j. Int(a*), sothatInt( a*) =0 sinceX is WAG at{P}. But a ~ a* implies
Int(a) =0 asdesired.
1.7PROPOSITION. If thedendroid X does not contain a dendroid of type 1, K is
a closed subsetof X and X is WAG at {q}for everyq E K, thenX is WAG at K.
Proof. We recallthata dendroidY is saidto be of type1, [4,p.l92] if Y =
00
CI( u [P,all]) where lim all =a, L = lim [P,all] andthefollowingholds:
n=l n~oo 11-+-00
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Thereis anendpoints E L, s i- a andanopensetD containings suchthat
00
C n u [P, an] =0 whereC is thecomponentof D nL containings. Suppose
,,=1
thatthereis a nonopenex E A(X \ K). Thensomeu E ex is thelimit of a sequence
{Un},'EN~ X\ (KU ex). Letq" E Kn [u, u,,]. Withoutlosinggenerality,thesequence
{qn}nEN convergestoapointq E K. Let u E f3 E A(X \ {q}). Thenex ~ f3. On the
otherhand,suposethatq 'I. [u,unJ for infinitelymanyindicesnk.Thenit is easyto
verifythatY =CI (gl[u,u"J) is adendroidof type1.This impliesthatq E [u,u,,]
for almosteveryn andhenceu E f3 \ Int(f3)so thatInt(f3)=0 sinceX is WAO at
{q}. ThereforeInt(ex)=0.
Containingno subdendroidof type 1 is essentialin Proposition1.7. In fact,
letX be theWAO fan with top(X) = q andK = {PI ,P2, ... ,p} (Figure 1). Let





Sincesmoothdendroidsdo notcontainsubdendroidsof type1 [4,Theorem1,
p.194],wehavethefollowing
1.8 COROLLARY. A smoothdendroidX is WAD at a closedsubsetK of X
providedX is WADat {q}for everyq E K.
1.9PROPOSITION. Afan Y is WADiffit is WADattop(Y).
Proof The necessityof conditionis immediate.It is alsoimmediatethatY is
WAO ateveryoneof itsendpoints.Let w beanonendpointof Y, w i- top(Y) =q.
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Thereareexactlytwoelementsf3I, f32E A (Y \ {w}), oneof them,sayf3I, is anarc.
Thenf32isopen.Sincef3Iis anare,q E f32,so thatf31 ~ f3 E A (Y \ {q}) andthus
Int(f3dis f31 or theemptysetdependingInt(f3)is f3 or theemptysetrespectively.
2. Mappings which preserveWAO property
In thissectionwe will provethatmonotonemappingspreserveWAG property




2.1PROPOSITION. LetX, Y becontinuaandf : X -+ Y a monotonemapping.
Let q E Y andassumethatX is a dendroidwhichis WADatf -I (q). ThenY is a
dendroidwhichis WADat q.
Proof It followsfrom1.2thatthemonotoneimageof adendroidisadendroid,




f3 \ Int(f3)-I- 0. (2)
Thenby (1)f-I (Int(f3))na -I- 0 for somea E A(X \f-l (q)). It follows from
Lemma1.5b) thatf-I(Int(f3)) ~ Int(a) so thatInt(a) -I- 0. Sincef-I(q) is a
continuum,Proposition1.4impliesthata is open.
Assertion(2) andLemma1.5a) implythatf - I (f3 \ Int(f3))na \ Int(a) -I- 0
for somea E A(X \f-I(q)). In particulara \ Int(a) -I- 0 so thatInt(a) = 0.
This provesthata -I- a. Takenow v E Int(f3)andv* E f3 \ Int(f3). Therefore
A =[v,v*] ~ f3 andf-I (A) is aconnectedsubsetofX \I-I (q). ButA na -I- 0 and
A na -I- 0. This is acontradictionwhichprovesthetheorem.
In the preceedingpropositionthehypothesisof WAG atf-I(q) cannotbe
substitutedbyWAG atsomepointoff -I (q) asit canseenbythefollowingexample.
For p, q E R", wedenoteby [p,q] thelinearsegmentfromp toq containedin
R". Let Y = [(0,0), (2,0)] U U [(0,0), (1,~)]. We obtainZ from Y by removing,,=1 I
thesetA =[(0,0), (1,1)] \ {(O,On so thatZ andYare homeomorphicdendroids
whicharenotWAG at (0,0). NoticethatY is WAG at(1, 1). Letf : Y -+ Z bethe




2.2THEOREM. Let X bea WAGdendroid,Y a continuumandf : X -+ Y a
monotonemappingfromX ontoY. ThenY is WAGdendroid.
2.3COROLLARY. LetX bea WAGdendroid,andf : X -+Ya mappingfromX
ontothedendroidY. If f is eitheratomicor hereditarilymonotoneor hereditarily
confluent,thenY is a WAGdendroid.
Proof. It followsfromthedefinitionthata hereditarilymonotonemappingis
monotone.By [3,Theorem1,p.49]anatomicmappingis monotone.A hereditarily
confluentmapontoadendroidis monotoneby [7,Theorem6.8,p.52].
Everylocalhomeomorphismfroma dendroidX ontoa dendroidY is a home-
omorphism[6,p.64J, thuslocal homeomorphismspreservetheWAO propertyin
dendroids.
2.4LEMMA. LetX and Y bedendroids,f : X -+ Y a quasimonotonemapping
andq E Y. SupposethatX is WAGatf -] (q). ThenY is WAGat q providedthe
followingpropertyis satisfied:
(A) If f3E A(Y \ {q})and Int(f3)f. 0, thenthereexistsa sllbcontinllumK of
Y containedin f3suchthatInt(K) f. 0.
Proof. Let f3E A(Y \ {q})andsupposethatf3\ Int(f3)f. 0 andInt(f3)f. 0.
Let v E f3 \ Int(f3). By Lemma1.5a) thereis u E f-I(V) suchthatif 1I E ex E
A(X \f-I (q)) thenu t/. Int(ex)sothat,Int(ex)=0. In theotherhand,by (A), there
existsa subcontinuumK containedin f3suchthatInt(K) f. 0. Let v* E Int(K) and
M =K U[v,vOl. ThenM is asubcontinuumof Y, M s;:: f3andInt(M) f. 0. Sincef is
quasi-monotonethecomponentL off -I (M) containingu, containsapoint1I* such
thatf(u*) =v* andsinceL s;:: ex,u* Ef-I(Int(M))nex. Butf is quasi-monotone
impliesthatf -I (M) hasafinitenumberof components,therefore,byLemma1.5c)
Int(ex) f. 0,acontradiction.
2.5PROPOSITION. Letf : X -+ Y bea quasi-monotonemappingfromtheWAG
fan X ontothefan Y whichmapstop(X) intotop(Y). ThenY is WAG.
Proof. Let p = top(X) andq = top(Y). By Proposition1.9it is enoughto
provethatY is WAO atq. Let exE A(X \f-I (q)) andsupposeu E ex\ Int(ex).Let
ex*E A(X \ {p})suchthatexs;:: ex*.Thenu E ex*\ Int(ex*)andso,by hypothesis,
Int(ex*)=0, whichimpliesInt(ex)=0. This provesthatX is WAO atf-I (q). On
theotherhand,let f3 E A(Y \ {q}) suchthatInt(f3)f. 0 andletK =[v, v*] where
v* E Int(f3)andv E (q,v*). It is clearthatK s;:: f3andInt(K) f. 0. This proves(A)
of Lemma2.4.ThenY is WAO atq.
2.6THEOREM. Let X be WAGfan, Y a continuumandf : X -+ Y a locally
monotonemappingfromX ontoY. ThenY is a WAGfan.
Proof. A locallymonotonemappingis confluent(1.3).Then,by 1.4,/ mapsa
fanontoafan(oranarc)andthetopofthemodelis mappedintothetopof theimage.
Again,by 1.3,/ is quasi-monotone,sothatthetheoremfollowsfromTheorem2.5.
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2.7 COROLLARY. LetX and Y bedendroidsandf : X --+ Y a quasi-monotone
mapping.SupposeX isasmoothdendroidwhichsatisfiesWAGpropertyandsuppose
thatcondition(A) of Lemma2.4 is satisfiedforeveryq E Y. ThenY is WAG.
Proof. Since thedendroid X is smooth andWAD, it follows from Corollary 1.8
thatX is WAD atf-! (q) for every q E Y. Therefore by Lemma 2.4 Y is WAD.
2.8EXAMPLE Let Y =[(0,0,0),(2,0,0)]U U [(0,0,0),(1,!,0)]and C the
11=1 11
Cantor setcontaind in {O}x {O}x [0, 1].We define X asthedendroid obtainedfrom
Yx Cby identifying C into onepoint. Nowdefinef : X --+ Yasf(x,y,z) =(x,y,O).
Thenf is an open, light retractwhich maps a WAD dendroid onto a dendroid which
is not WAD.
So open mappings do not preserve the WAD property and obviously classes
of mappings containing the class of oppen mappings (see [7, Table 11,p. 28]) do
not preserveWAD property. In particular confluent mappings do not preserveWAD
property.
We end the paper with the following open problems
Problem1. Is thelocally monotoneimageof aWAD dendroid aWAD dendroid?
Problem2. Is thequasi-monotone imageofa WAD dendroid aWAD dendroid?
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